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The following list of features is from the 2018 version. Features AutoCAD is a
2D CAD application that supports 2D drafting, design and editing. It is used for
construction drawings, architectural drafting, interior design, landscaping,
mechanical, electrical, plumbing, construction and other design-related tasks.
The native file format is AI, PDF or DWG. The DWG file format is used for
most AutoCAD features. 2D feature modeling, 2D component and 2D object
snapping, alignment and trimming of components. 3D modeling and importing
of 2D objects and features. Edit and enhance existing 2D and 3D objects.
Designing and editing solid and surface meshes. Grids and tools for locating,
aligning, referencing, snapping and exporting to other applications. Import and
manage images. Import and manage 3D models. Manage and edit layers. Design
and layout using imported views, layers and components. Make 2D and 3D
object, component and feature templates. Enter, edit and manipulate text. Enter
objects and work with collections. Write, format and publish your own scripts.
Exporting to other applications such as Adobe Illustrator. Developing and
maintaining your own custom tools and features. Working with many different
types of drawings. Editing and managing many different types of data.
Interactivity features AutoCAD is designed with workflows and the ability to
create your own custom commands. There are three main ways of interacting
with AutoCAD: via command buttons, via a keyboard, or via a mouse.
Keyboard and mouse interaction. AutoCAD has two main ways of interacting
with objects: the mouse and keyboard. You can type text to edit objects and
textured surfaces, type and click on objects to create 3D geometry and you can
click on objects to select components. You can use the keyboard to navigate and
resize objects, modify their attributes and trigger commands. With the addition
of the “View Commands” feature, in version 2016 or later, you can also edit
objects using text commands. Command buttons. Command buttons provide
quick access to a set of predefined commands or tools. In addition, you can
write your own commands using the Visual Basic for Applications scripting
language and use the “Customize Command” feature to
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History AutoCAD was first released for the PC in 1985 by a group of
developers led by Mike Weinberg. Weinberg led the project from its inception
until he left to found Right Hemisphere Software in 1987. The first
commercially successful product for AutoCAD was AutoCAD LT for DOS.
AutoCAD LT was initially developed by Ron Gushon for 3D Objects, a small
developer of 3D engineering software at the time, who was introduced to
Weinberg through advertising and who was to become his friend and business
partner. The program was first released in March 1986 and soon became a
strong seller. In 1986 Gushon left 3D Objects and formed a new company,
SoftARX, Inc., and AutoCAD LT became AutoCAD. In 1990, the first
Macintosh version of AutoCAD was created by Ron Gushon and Mike Sweet.
This version was developed in conjunction with SoftARX, Inc. and later
transferred to Autodesk. In 1992, Autodesk began selling AutoCAD
applications on CD-ROM and, later, the Internet, and introduced AutoCAD LT,
a simplified version of the original application, for the Macintosh. AutoCAD
drawings were first published on the Internet in 1996 by Gino DeSerres. The
first Autodesk representative to be hired to lead Autodesk's technology and
products was Mike Weinberg. In 2002, Autodesk acquired the technology assets
of Open Systems. In 2009, Autodesk introduced Open Cloud Services, a
platform to provide cloud-based services to CAD and other applications. In
2011, Autodesk opened a new office in the Prague Design District in the Czech
Republic. In 2013, Autodesk acquired the company Autodesk Technical
Evangelist Group. In 2012, Autodesk announced that it would provide an online
version of AutoCAD. In 2013, Autodesk announced Autodesk Vault which
allows designers and engineers to create and edit shared drawings and files. In
2014, Autodesk introduced a new focus on the cloud-based products and
solutions with the launch of two new Cloud Architectures: Autodesk
Architecture Workbench and Autodesk Digital Design Workbench. In 2015,
Autodesk announced a new strategy to focus on customers. The company
defined three customer segments – Architects, Designers, and other (included
students and educators). In 2017, Autodesk introduced Sketchbook a1d647c40b
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Open Autodesk Autocad and select "New Project" from the File menu. Browse
to the path containing your pack and click OK. Open the Autocad project file.
Click on "Keygen Options" in the File menu. Double-click on the leftmost
option in the Keygen Options dialogue and enter the following: my product
name for this autocad pack is {your product name} Location for the Autocad
Exe File is {your directory where the autocad exe file is installed on your
machine} If you wish to have an autocad template for the pack you may create
one and move it here in "Local Auto CAD Template Directory" This should be
the path to the directory where you downloaded this Autocad pack. Batch: Copy
the Autocad files to the following folder {your directory where the autocad exe
file is installed on your machine}\User\Desktop 1) Folder 1: All files copied to
this folder include the following: {your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your
product name}\Format\{your product name}\ {your product
name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your product name}\
{your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your
product name}\ {your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product
name}\Formats\{your product name}\ {your product
name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your product name}\
{your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your
product name}\ {your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product
name}\Formats\{your product name}\ {your product
name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your product name}\
{your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your
product name}\ {your product name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product
name}\Formats\{your product name}\ {your product
name}\AutoCAD\Locale\{your product name}\Formats\{your

What's New In AutoCAD?

AutoCAD 2D Analysis: Improvements to existing tools including a 2D paper
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space ruler. Easily create parallel and perpendicular relationships. See paper
space as a 3D surface. (video: 1:45 min.) AutoCAD Electrical: A new electrical
editing interface in AutoCAD Electrical, and the ability to create custom panels.
The ability to save viewports from drawings, even after AutoCAD has been
closed. AutoCAD Mechanical: New modeling features including a model-based
drawing creation tool, dynamic wall thicknesses, and surface profiles. Partial
mask creation and selection that works with 3D drawing tools. 3D annotator for
annotating 3D models. AutoCAD Map 3D: A new 3D graphics system, and new
features for building and managing 3D features. A 3D annotation tool to
highlight issues on maps and plans. Viewmap: In drawings, 3D annotations and
2D text messages and 2D floor plans can now be embedded into the view of a
map. 3D text messages: Annotation, text, and floor plan with accompanying 3D
graphics can now be displayed in a 3D environment, helping you locate and
identify issues easily. Objects can be annotated on maps, and the annotations
appear with the relevant properties. 2D Plan View: In Plan view, 2D
annotations, text messages and floor plans are now automatically embedded in
the map view. Add multiple names to a plan. 3D annotations: Annotate 3D
models with the annotation tool. CAD Project Assistant: Support for additional
file formats. Incremental project creation. Project-level versioning and
numbering. Support for parameters in project templates. Reporting Tools: PCL
format support for exporting tables and graphs. High-quality PDF output: A
new PDF printing option that helps you create high-quality PDFs that are
intended for sharing and printing. Report Server: Creation and formatting of
more than 1,000 reports. Extensible data sources and visualization tools. New
chart types for charts, maps, and graphs. Extended chart domain capability.
Feature Selector: A collection of features and functions that you can instantly
enable or disable. You
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System Requirements:

Windows 10: Windows 8.1 or higher Processor: 1.5GHz Dual Core processor
Memory: 1 GB RAM DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet
connection Hard Drive: 5 GB available space Screen Resolution: 1024 x 768 or
higher Microsoft Office: Windows 7 or higher Microsoft Office Professional
2010 or higher Microsoft Office Works 2010 or higher Microsoft Office 2010
or higher Microsoft Office 2008 or higher Microsoft Office 2003 or higher
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